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Ball State University
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I. Introduction
The social security retirementprogramis often characterizedas serving dual objectives of individual equity and social adequacy.These areconflictingobjectives.Undera pureequity standard,
retirementbenefits would be distributionallyneutralwithin a given age cohort of retirees. Social
adequacy,on the other hand, relatesbenefitsto the relative"need"of qualifiedbeneficiariesand,
correspondingly,is explicitly redistributivewithin an age cohort.
If one accepts the legitimacy of introducingconsiderationsof need, then some adjustment
based on household size is appropriate.Thus the spouse benefit has traditionallybeen justified
as an important"adequacy"componentof the retirementbenefit formula.However,the method
of computing the spouse benefit has been the subject of considerablecontroversy.Most of the
criticalscrutinyhas focused on perceivedhorizontalinequityin the formula[2; 4]. This paper, in
contrast,examinesthe spouse benefitfrom the perspectiveof verticalequity.A desire for progressivity clearly motivatesintragenerationalredistributionin the social securityretirementprogram.
The basic retirementbenefit formulaprovidesa higherimplicitreturnon payrolltax paymentsto
workerswith lower careerearningsthan to workerswith higherearnings.The issue to be examined in this paper is whether the spouse benefit in its currentform complementsor weakens a
progressiverelationshipbetween householdbenefits and householdearnings.

II. The Social Security Retirement Benefit Formula
An individual'sretired workerbenefit from the social securityprogram,his or her PrimaryInsuranceAmount (PIA), is based on earningsin covered employmentpriorto retirement.All of
the individual's earnings which were subject to payroll taxationafter 1950 or the individual's
21st birthday,whichever was latest, are indexed based on averagewage growth. Five years of
lowest earnings are excluded and AverageIndexedMonthlyEarnings(AIME) are computed for
the remainingyears. The individual'smonthlyPIA is then computedby applyinga formulato the
AIME. In 1991, an individualretiringat age 65 qualifiedfor a retirementbenefitequal to 90% of
the first $370 of AIME plus 32% of the next $1860, plus 15%of any AIME in excess of $2230.
The dollar bracketsin the formulaare adjustedannuallyusing the ConsumerPrice Index. If the
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individual is marriedto a spouse of retirementage, that spouse receives either his or her own
retiredworkerbenefit based on own earningsin coveredemploymentor a spouse benefit equal to
one half of the PIA of the retiredworker.Thus a couple is guaranteeda minimumbenefit equal to
150 percent of the PIA of the highest earner.
If one regards the appropriateunit of analysis as the household ratherthan the individual,
the spouse benefit in its currentform can be criticizedon horizontalequity grounds. Because of
the either-ornatureof the spouse benefit, it is possible for two couples with identicalhousehold
earningsand payroll tax liabilitiesduringtheirworkinglives to qualifyfor differentlevels of combined retirementbenefits based on how covered earningswere divided between the spouses in
each household. The formula clearly favors couples in which one spouse is responsible for the
greatestshareof earningsas opposed to couples in which earningsare more equally divided.
In addition to the problem of horizontalequity, the spouse benefit in its present form has
the potential to alter the degree of progressivityin the basic retirementbenefit formula. Because
it is a supplementalbenefit, it would increase overall progressivityif its recipients were to be
disproportionatelyconcentratedamonghouseholdswith relativelylow lifetimeearnings.If, on the
other hand, upper income householdswere the primarybeneficiaries,overallprogressivitycould
be lessened and potentiallyeliminated.A thirdpossibilitywould be for the benefitto be randomly
distributedamong retiredhouseholds. In this last case, no seriousverticalequity concerns would
be present although the issue of horizontalequity would remain. These issues are the focus of
this paper.

III. Methodology
Our approachto evaluatingthe verticalequity implicationsof the spouse benefit is to comparethe
distributionof benefits underthe currentformulawith two alternatives,both of which eliminate
the spouse benefit. The firstalternativeallows individualsto qualifyfor benefitssolely on the basis
of their own earningshistories. Householdbenefitsderivedfrom a straightforward
summationof
individualPIAs does not eliminate the problemof horizontalequity. Because of the progressive
benefit formula, total benefits for a couple remaindependenton the distributionof earningsbetween the two spouses. The second alternativeeliminatesthis problemby dividing the combined
earningsof the couple equally between them for purposesof computingeach spouse's individual
benefit. Couples with the same combinedearningswould then qualify for the same total benefits
regardlessof the distributionof those earnings. Underthis earningssharingapproach,a progressive relationshipbetween total earningsand total benefitswould be guaranteedby the progressive
benefit formula.
Using a sample of households from the Social SecurityRetirementHistory Survey (RHS)
we
[3],
compute the combined benefits received by both spouses undereach of the three alternative benefit systems.' Households are then sorted into quintilesbased on averagereal monthly
earnings for the period between 1951 and the year the youngestspouse attainedage 62.2 Using
1. Households in the RHS did not actuallyretireunderthe currentbenefitstructurewhich took effect in 1977. However, if the within household earnings structurehas not changedsignificantly,the hypotheticaldistributionalimplications
drawnfrom our sample should shed some light on the currentimplicationsof reformingthe treatmentof spouses.
2. An individual'sretirementbenefitat age 65 is based on earningspriorto age 62. An individualwho retiresbefore
reachingage 65 receives a reducedbenefit.
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benefits under the currentsystem as a base, the percentagechange in averagebenefits in each
quintile is computedfor each of the two alternativebenefit formulas.If the percentagechange is
the same in all quintiles, the spouse benefit is neutralwith respectto the averageprogressivityof
retirementbenefits. Differentialpercentagesare evidence of nonneutrality.3
The method used to index earnings for the purpose of determiningAIMEs is not neutral
with respect to when earningsare received. Earningsare adjustedusing a wage index ratherthan
a price index. Because money wages tend to increasemore rapidlythan money prices, wage indexing means that a younger workerwith the same real covered earningspriorto retirementas
an older worker will nonetheless have a higher AIME. Because of this we did not use AIMEs
to rank households in quintiles, but rathercomputedAverageReal Monthly Earnings(ARME)
using the GNP deflator.We also includedall coveredearningsafter 1950 in our calculations.Thus
householdswere rankedon the basis of actualreal earnings.
It is, of course, fairly common for spouses to be differentages. In orderto compute combined benefits for a couple afterboth had reachedthe assumedretirementage of 65, we computed
the PIA of the oldest spouse at age 65 and then adjustedthatbenefiton an annualbasis using the
CPI until the year that the youngest spouse reachedage 65 and qualifiedfor a retirementbenefit.
This is the actual adjustmentthat would be made underthe Social Securitybenefit formula. At
thatpoint in time the benefits of the two spouses were combinedto generatethe householdretirement benefit. This combined benefit was then computedfor all householdsin 1977 dollars using
the GNP deflator.This adjustmentwas necessarybecause of differingages across households.
A sensitivity of real benefits to the age of the beneficiarypresentsan obvious problem in
tryingto isolate the independenteffect of the spouse benefitwhen the ages of beneficiariesin the
sample populationvary. However,a comparisonof the resultsusing our sample with results for a
sample in which the age of the head was the same for all householdssupportsan assumptionthat
wage indexing did not make a significantdifference.Its effect appearsto become significantover
a much longer term than the time period involved in our sample.
A final point can be made about the relationshipbetween ARME and permanentincome.
The availabilityof earningshistoriesover manyyearsallows the ARMEto be a muchbetterproxy
for permanentincome than a measureof annualearningsduringa given year. However,because
it includes only marketcompensation, the ARME underestimatesfull household income by the
value of householdproductionand leisure. This suggeststhe possibilitythatany rankingof households on the basis of full income might be significantlydifferentfrom a rankingbased on money
income. Two households with identical ARMEs could have very differentlevels of real income,
for example, if both spouses were employedfull time in one household,while one spouse devoted
full time to householdproductionin the other.However,we havenot triedto adjustour household
rankingsfor the following reasons. First, imputinga shadowvalue for householdproductionand
leisure would be extremely difficult. It is not done in the vast majorityof distributionalstudies
and ours is no differentin that regard. More importantly,we do not believe that a failureto rank
households on the basis of full income is serious for the problem at hand. The reason is that,
when full income is considered, the spouse benefitis a regressiveelementwithin a money income
cohort. A household in which one spouse is a full-timehomemakersurelyhas greaterfull income
3. Total benefit outlays will differunderthe alternativeformulas.If an alternativeto the currentsystem were actually adopted, some adjustmentwould probablybe made in the basic benefit formulato hold total outlays constant. We
do not make this adjustmentin our calculations.However,we assumethatany such actualadjustmentwould not alter the
relativebenefits implicit in the new formula.Our approachwill still isolate any change in sharesresultingsolely from the
new benefit structure.
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Table I.

PercentChange
Quintile

Percent ARME

C -

PIA*

ES - PIA**

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

5
4
3
2
1

34.45%
24.75%
20.82%
14.72%
5.27%

3.21%
30.18%
31.71%
29.89%
34.36%

-1.87%
12.32%
12.42%
14.27%
17.01%

ES - C

(5)
-4.92%
-13.72%
-14.65%
-12.03%
-12.92%

- SummedPIAs.
*Current
**EarningsSharing

- Summed PIAs.

than another household with identical money income in which both spouses are employed fulltime in the labor force. Yet the former household would receive the supplemental spouse benefit.
This reasoning can be extended to support our original proposition that if recipients of the spouse
benefit were to be disproportionately concentrated among households with relatively high lifetime
earnings, it would be a regressive feature of the benefit structure.

IV. Empirical Evaluation of the Spouse Benefit
The results of our paper are reported in Table I. The households are arrayed in quintiles based
on ARMEs. As the table indicates, the top 20 percent of households, Quintile 5, accounted for
over 34 percent of total ARME in the sample. The lowest quintile, in contrast, only accounted
for about 5 percent of total ARME.
Columns 3-5 in the table report comparative results of the three alternative approaches to
determining household benefits. Column 3 reports a comparison of the current system with its
separate spouse benefit with the alternative of simply summing the retired worker benefits of the
individual spouses. The spouse benefit consistently provides higher benefits in all quintiles than
would be provided if only retired worker benefits were granted. However, with the exception of
the top quintile, the percentage change in benefits is not significantly different across quintiles.
This implies that the spouse benefit is fairly neutral with respect to progressivity of the Social
Security benefit for the first 4 quintiles but increases the progressivity of the benefit formula
because of the relatively small amount received by the highest income quintile.
Column 4 compares benefits received under earnings sharing with those provided by summing individual retired worker benefits. Because of the progressive benefit formula, earning
sharing should provide an increase or no change in benefits depending on whether or not the two
spouses were in different marginal benefit brackets in benefits in all quintiles. However, if the
spouses are of different ages, the switch to earnings sharing could involve the elimination of different years of lowest earnings.4 This presumably explains the slight decline in benefits in the top
4. Benefits based on an earningsharingformulaare not computeduntil both spouses have retired.When the oldest
spouse retires, his or her PIA is computedin the standardway. Whenthe youngestspouse retires,annualcoveredearnings
for both are combined for each year after 1950 and divided by two to create individualearningrecords. The earnings
are then indexed and individualAIME's are computedafter eliminationof the five years of lowest earnings. Each spouse
then has an identical AIME and, correspondingly,an identical PIA. Total householdbenefits is the sum of PIAs. This
method is based on the Modified EarningsSharingPlan as containedin EarningsSharingOptionsfor the Social Security
System[1].
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quintile. As was the case with our previouscomparison,the switch to earningssharingslightly
increasesthe relative shareof benefits going to the bottomquintileand significantlydecreasesthe
shareclaimed by the top quintile. There is very little change in relativesharesacross the middle
three quintiles. Comparingthe top and bottom quintiles, however, a switch to earnings sharing
from the simple summationof the husband'sand wife's retirementbenefits would add to overall
progressivity.
The finalcolumn compareshouseholdbenefitsunderthe currentsystem with earningsharing.
There is a consistent decline in benefits across all quintileswhen the earningsharingformulareplaces the currentsystem. As in our previouscomparisons,the percentagechanges in the bottom
four quintiles are roughly equal. Benefits in the top quintile fall by a much smaller percentage.
Our interpretationof this result is that the top quintile of householdswould benefit from a shift
to earningsharingat the expense of the lower four quintilesif the reformwere institutedin such
a way as to hold total benefit outlays constant. Our own calculationsallowedtotal outlays to fall
andthe percentagedecline in benefits in the top quintilewas considerablysmallerthanthe decline
in the bottom four quintiles. This implies an increasein the shareof total benefitsreceived by the
in orderto maintainconstant
top quintile. If all benefits were to be increasedequiproportionately
total outlays, householdsin the top quintilewould gain benefitsat the expense of the bottom four.

V. Conclusions
Ourresultsindicatethatthe spouse benefit makesa small contributionto progressivity.It does not
appearto be a significantfactor in determiningtotal benefits for householdsin the top quintile,
undoubtedlybecause this quintile is dominatedby couples in which both spouses have significant
earningshistories. The spouse benefit is an importantcomponentof benefits in the bottom four
quintiles, but does not appearto have a stronglydisproportionateeffect across those quintiles.
Ironically,the issue of vertical equity would be a factor in either of the proposed reforms
because both would tend to increasethe shareof total benefitsgoing to upperincome households.
In this context, reform of the spouse benefit would appearto go against the grain of much of
the currentgeneral discussion of Social Securityreformwhich is focused on reducingbenefits to
upperincome households, primarilyvia changes in the taxableportionof benefits.
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